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TUB OtAIHOUO JOtrMaU. 

Efjl |T«lj»*«New Feeders moderate in 

mm, CbvelaiMl, Chandler, Oort, 
Nt»*, HuprtobHe, Oldtmebile, 
Sterftbakcr, Htidton, Ewex, 
B«J«k(ChervoJ«t and Ford. 

' Al»o Budck Battery Boxes, 
Ford RtsnniBtg BoardVaod 

3 Side Snleldt. 

WITTY SALLIES 
Hand Work. 

*Wl»t do you and your mo»t did-' 
eult literary task:?" "Getting op bright 
layings of children."'•'._.' 

Break. 
"Tom siijjFs Ids heart to broken. It 

refused hub.." "Why go did L" "Then 
it's a compound fracture.'' 

B«d 
sSjys Ills 

•W0MM^3QUMwJK)MUfcB^j 

WELCH 

*s,3$* 

JfcholMn Aulo Sh«Bt (KliUI Wfei. 

(South Av«. Rochester, N. V. 

a 
'̂̂ "̂M.̂ ":-.̂ -;-1-1,̂ 11-̂ -̂  

Ambiguous.> 
"Sir. I om a woman of my" Word.* 
"Yes. but which one^—Bostoa Eve

ning Transcript -

Flubb-
That Al! 
"When I 

Depends, 
married tny;' wife? 

<«, * • « . bjrw<-rnir» N«»f»p»i»r 8yndlc»t* . i 

«TAMKS ACOUSTUS SJJBADB, If you 
J don't stop flashing tluit bug-light 

up and down the road, I'm going 
straight home! Just as If there Isn't 
enough light with the moon shining on 
the road,.anil all! That tiling; make* 

•rftoe dizzy J" Malsie's pert little bead 
went up in the air with such force a s 
to uJmost shake the jgray fur turban 
off her curly brows locks, and she 
thrust her bands deep down into the 

we each signed up agreement."* Dubh,pocket* of her ulster us she strode on. 
"Another one of those 'scraps of. "Well, gee whiz," responded ber 

paper,' en?" •; companion ajggrtevedly, "these roads 
are slippery and I don't want to break 
lay ue«k. Land knows, I'd miner bo 
sitting In your parlor, listening to you 

By Weight. 
"She ha» got a lot of personality,; 

hasn't she?"- "Well, she weighs over* 
two hundred."—Life. 

M 
i-^- '"A-* •fc*~:~J-t".<i z>I':jjr<.'V-h'Tw^'.-'j: ""i'-A'-y; 

i,» --'* -' 

•.,-...-..... Too Low for Her. - » 
He—"What do you say to « tramp in 

the park?" She—"I never apeak to 
them/'--rC"araegie jE*opnet> , ,, , 
\ s: . i;*'- ;-''.- . .;*:£•.». i'tai>« i f;>S'VK'' 

Essential. 
Newriib--*'A man can get along 

without ancestors.'**^ Prlend^-!Mrrue, 
fait hi* children can't,"* 

A Misunde* standing. 
-"?».thf«j«—second-hand; storei"•$' 
"Yessuni:" 
"Welt., I want one for my watch, 

U.'1'U - "in., -'U 

Married Life. 
•fWelt. liow's married life? Does 

^ i l i - i i d e i ^ o » harshly,^ "I'm 
^wa^robatlott most -of the timeC" 

•'-^.ilda^B^Fetwa^Barrertfc' 
AeWJng and Calculating Macbtase 

^.Jaaast?iMa^h1rte»rtll toadina| makes at 

psVchlna* bote«ht, •old, rented and 

t' «^j. 
^tp^irsiLJS^yJiatSupnUed*.: 

, ,, Not Sueh Good Luck. 
:,̂ f.ouhgfwlffl—"It was just by lack that 
I wss able to get this steak." toting-
hnahaiid— "It was sure tough lack-" 

(': "I wonder why that poem keeps rtln-
Bfnĝ )n ray biwad." "Exercising tt» ffiM, 
t amppoae," 

/ 

( 

Piatnaltwr* anal 
^ O a ^ r f ^ ; ^ " : 
Pretffat Morod, 

,Taaa« fcr' 0«t-̂ p.T»w» M«HJ^' 

Pho«»«:MiJn r7«-78»« -

Couldn't Fill 'Efn, 
- «^ clothed *uiy hhsbafid' with' niyj Mnlsle, 
W**'!^!!*^ j-I—<„i* I ;'". . ,.r_ 7.1 . "Help—iHunler-T'Ourh—he's 

^1 see. And""the" clothes dldnt &ty-^4z&-,-"i:I,-,"^^L;;K ri*£n- .Tî "-̂ .i 

* play the plane. Aw* say* Malzje, this 
is the third time I've asked you:—dont 
you think you.could hitch up with me, 
and Iqt's have tt parlor" ot our* own?** 

"Marry you I I guess not I Ths 
man I mari-y"—here; she stamped her 
foot empliatlcally^niust be a man of 
imagination!". ? 

And us if that settled tt. she strode 
.on faster thua ever. 

Pick kept pace wtth ber. feeling de
cidedly, miserable, and not knowing; 
of course, that she felt tb© Same way-
She really liked l>lek, and didn't mean 
16A'iqtuwel-''w'Stii''^linl '• oiit -she ^as 
whut her mother called a "sentimental 
UtU0'.pus8,.V-and..''bick..iira4t'jopt... And, 
BO,they kept on walking, farmer and 
farther down .the road. 

Suddenly, out of the stillness of the 
night, <;<raui.» the most horrible shriek 
either of them had ever heard. It 
sounded like a woman who was l)e|ng 
strangled—weird and uncanny-— 

' "Vhat's that V cried Malsle, clutch
ing at Dick's arm in a frenay of terror. J 

Even Dick stood still la. his tracks,! 
.'-•-^''^'ffeuwl hi»,b^«?kbone>.'asllf,fBr'a2 JB^r^pr.^tjnejTt-j'i.j^a>^:t«r^Htiwni>i! 
'"'•**f}ght.''-"'"""*" '—'-"• —-•-—-.•,-- • , - ^ - . - * - ~ . . - . -•-- •• •- • ••_ 

"It seems to come from that little 
bungalow over ttiere.*' he said, "though 
there's ,110..light Jn 41. ̂ .Lonesome, spot., 
too." lie added grimly. 

".Olir—tthat .siialL we, dol" wailed 

STIJAin*.aLVER 

Rochester, N.Y. 
PLATIWa—ENAMEUNa and METAL-SPINN1NG 

226 No. Water, St. 

Ph<r>ae JSpain 5560 
All Work aruaranteed 
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If you -want an artistic Majfece! wave and h«ad dress 
—one that is traly Jbecoming 

Make an appoirjtmeat now at 

THE SAGAMORE MAR1NELLO 

FCORKKCE AJtM8TW)AVG 
COSMETICIAN ' 

MLA1N «|570 KASI AVE.' 

'•,f-i,>7v;» 

Charming" In its novelty lathis three-1 
pltca - suit of sand-colored canton 
enpa, box-plaited; and the imartly cut 
box caat of Paisley, with Pauley I 
fringed eearf to match; and. a hat of | 
•xquiaite design. 

Transcript. Boston 

•.V'«f:/.-*'--̂ n»--;»f'-ithf5H*«»'« , . 
^•"jpee^.ialrs-i^^'^^wt-th^-.la^ 
'#t>;egiŝ raVt̂ yea"r.-*-*OTile layeri -eh P — 
-"Wtber that or her owner la eoroeUar.' 

mo:, IM go—oh I ob—" 

—- ~ 

iTecaUJiow well that 

Umt icaioii, lr* onlj nat 
atnilfar yoii to cometo m 
for the new one for thi» 
Spring and Summer. 

:,."- .mWelMttiJ^yf.,.-.,' 

In a Idng-drawnJ^ut- wall. 
, ''Ijoshr-1 eanji stand her?e and Uaten 
to thntr decided Dtefc "e«re,WiUs^ 

tt^tay :rtg^t^e|»^^I^plt ' iSek^ 
"Oh, iVirk—don't go In ttiere-r-youii 

he Mleii^^y'ff'-:" '^-'"^ '• ^ ' 
But Dick was gone. Malsle watched 

him leapI'oterthe*low sfbn»"wail.flait 

- Tbe^knitted^cape is-a* smart;"fhlnit 
for automobile wear and no transit 
lantlc trip Is quite cou^plete vritbodt 
several smart capes, .says a fashion 

k,filing L'writer v In _ the.y .New, .̂ V.ork ̂ Tribune., 
the cries"ended |'Sp()r6*?ttpes^ 

black are having very large distribu
tion. 
, Suits consisting .of a skirt and Rus-. 
staa rhlouse 'are'.'finely - 'knitted: • jtflirfr' 
ficlal silk wltli beautiful patterna in
troduced In opposing colors. Thus, a 
red suit mny..have,a design In deep: 
ipurpiei.ji Joyely shade of yellow may. •_ ., _ His Uya Died. • . ,„ . '^ 

aehool. I wss sixteen and «ho wan l 

ifteta. 1 felt violently lh tore with 
, , . -^ „^ . «, ~ ,, ***̂ " f^''-<^^Pl«J_on'u'ahdv,be«BjBfuj| 

wooden frpnt door,.aad launch^hlmself 
against It—all tills while those blonO-
c^toa7£yeto>2mtrh^^ 

€>ne dsy, ots the preteha* .of retttrn-
lng ''x book,' f appeared^at her horns* 
and; ra'n« the^ doorbeiil. »**Beh6i(! 1 "My 
love ,died, a violent' 'daatK. _There 
'&M\ fay" qihea'ar with - h ie ."hjUr'do'he 
tightly op' in cttrt papers, tnlnnii her 
beauui^i comidexl{ai,.jind, bajTif^ted. ^ ^ . " 
X ran without returning the book and 
ntrer returned.—Chicago Journal. 

PriacJpal Offlca aad Yara 

r«M»t 13xor»aanK<» 

, Si • 
•t ** 

m-i 

;..';„ Home-made 
t^GNOtrpltS 

the 

I fcsHaiy W«eap|p^ Packages -

E ^ Noodle Co.* 

Preparing- for Increased Business, 
"Kastos," said the Judge sternly, 

"you are found guilty of having stolen 
two chickens from Mr. Robinson's coop 
last week. The fine will 'he fire dol
lars.", 

Smiling complacently, Bsstus ap
proached the clerk of the court and 
laid a'aifebflt' on the desk. 

"tassoh, Jedge." he said. "So ah 
gives yoo ten bucks which wfll pay 
up to an* Incladln' nex* Sattidy night. 
~3t**vyer and Banker. 

i 

Worts atlll. 
"Tour husbftiid'hgh b«w"UI** tuiemA 

tht^ylcar, «ho was paying hJs monthly 
«alt; " ' 
; "Ttes," replied the worried-looking 
woman. "He has been feeling very 
ba%.7l;;cto:my; best to please him, but 
nothing: seems to satisfy him." 

"fa his 'condition criticair 
<<•*&* ;wcrte,thin;<crItlcaV' she an-
awered, with « algb; Ht'B abuslTe.**— 
liondon Tlt-Btts. , 

i&am A MtHb ofipunfertoit wopdX fbV 
lowed by the sound of breaking class. 
:, irAhd: havlng. decided that pick was 
the only man she'd ever love, jind) Umt 
she'd*tpnrry iilru, .Imagination or hot* 
If only he'd coTiie out of that awful 
bungalow ullve, she fainted dead 

' .•*«.--« ^e-Jps1—"_- — J - « * - J H » > . - ? , ~ . 

; A CNie*lneh Menu. 
"I didn't know a hog had so many 

riba,** said an Bnulishman a few days 
sgo.. -,;-. 

Inquiry by s companion who heard 
the remark developed the fact that 
the man had 'bought a full "set" el 
hog* ribs several days before only to 
flttd that no member of the family, 
besides jbJmtwlf^wraldi eat- them, ahd 
rfbs ,h»d,.hee» itwed^^^ every 
••mea1:*rn<*- fer'Jtftn«C '•:-':: ":'-' *'• 

tWmtmt HepsJsls! 
"••*'"= 'tomSfym 

Lovwiy « 

«I^tfri«ii:': :,•.' 
- RocbMtet.N. % • 

^W-sSerrwAllKJrKls of 8e* Foods 
• • • ' 

ii#fe; 

irTha Raasofl. 
': "I make my children mind, or khof 

the reason why i" declared (Jap John-
son of Rumpus Bidge to the gents a» 
aembled In the crosaroada store. 

*WeIl, 'wTMsJt; -'as'..-t*a>^ 
whyr* smrcasHcally Inquired old that 
&>#*y-''' :'r: }-'•'• ' I" '''•}•'•• • , 

•mey generTfy don't want to; thst'i ^ ^ ^ _„,, , ._,* 

Kansas City-Star. 

:- •.' A WoN Wcturav '"/• 
Th* little girl of eight had returned 

from school and was, telling her pat1 

•nts aboot the picture they were go 
' O A ^ . M « . M J ; * W h» l«t for,their room at school 
W^WtmOrmtt]*mmr m^SMt,mi» s picture ot 

wsshtogton,' I think, giving up hh 
airsrt and going back to be a human/ 

• t i'--

China's New Air Mali Sarvies. 
, , : A. number of Ohlnase students aut 
sadergohag a sp«dal course of tral* 
lag to ejnlp them for pOottag the aJ* 
plasea ta«t am oaad In the newly-e» 
tabllahad ludi rant* la Cbtoa i^iresi 
fsnitet TatBanfB aai ff»wiitfHtl, At 

When she oatne to she found her
self supported by a pair of muscular 
arms, belonging; to a young man* who 
grlnnpd at' her rather foolishly, and 
whose right temple bore a nnsty gash, 
from which a little river of blood 
trickled In several directions down bis 
face. By the ljght of the "bug" she 
recognised I>lrk, nnd although a cer
tain twlnklo in his brown eyes set her 
to wondering; she started to to tch" 
him what Khe meant to at once, for 
fear her courage* might desert her. 

"Oh—Dick. dear. I thought you were 
killed! And I do love you, and I'll 
marry you any time you saty—I don't 
care whether you have any imagina
tion or not? Oh—you're hurt—youf 
head's ail blood—what did they do to 
youl1" Malsle struggled to her feet 
and begad tenderly to wipe the blood 
from his face and straighten out his 
smooth black hair. At another faint 
shriek from the; direction of the: buh: row she shuddered and drew doit 

Dick. 
Oh! please let's go home—-why, 

Dick Meado I What are yon laua*hla| 
atf* sh* dejeaatt̂ ed. 

Before he co^ld aajaref^ however, 
clearer came a call from the bunga
low— ' -•' ,•'-,•: _ /. * 
'.'" "Get out of ht)tei•"'jrbti |ool:; go homeI 
Kd, <i.' d6n*t cat crack«i*--my asms 
ain't PoujH-ft's .'atorls^stkrkj^'. A 
derisive shriek of laughter followed 
this., >'.',: •,-_-: V ^ •• 

"Whatever on earth—7" gasped 
laslsfe.,!:.v'.C'-'.v , . ' ' . •., --;.:;: '."*'.• 
•v;̂ *fe -̂̂ thit«B -fust what an* 'JH^&J^ 
ia4>ftex.'t;C^W-h/iid<nbV;n^ Isaig-
log lamp and (lastied my ngot on her,' 
laughed pick. *The{Joke iure lai- on 
us. Looks as if you'd marry a man of 
imagination, after alt—ane didn't 
sound like a mere parrot when 1 first 
heard her I Must belong to some 
quarrelsome Udt—the house w u 
empty, family sway. I suppose, ril 
have a swell time explaining that 

door tomorrow." Then he 
. to Malsle. as tf he 

had. forgotten something Important— 
—When do you amy you'd marry 

Btef * he inslated. 
But Malsla didn't get a chance to 

answer, for he'was making up for lost 
time on the, kisses he had forgotten 
to give her.'" 

And as they wandered away from 
the bungalow, arm in arm. the den-
shre voice of a lonely parrot ahrtektd 
after them: ,.t. '' 
.,*Qp home, yon fool—go home—f» 

borne—go hoiae.** : 

But they didn't even hear tt. : 

THE KNITTED CAPE POPUUR 

bile Wear or for the Transat-
Untie Trip, 

SU>ne2603 

Stephen Zielinaki 

1115 Hudiora Avenue 

n'"' .' •'"' 

pj„-,-,^^.;**i*»^>^ 

^ i , » . . » , .::~f\..-:y ' j - - : > - ; 

tones of 
blended. 

mauve may be beautifully 

la Moused at ft low waistline by means 
oi an elnstie girdle. Among the late 
models are those having' fancy girdles, 
each one showing something a Utile 
different from -the ordinary s|yle of 
belting a sweater. 
.„ Knitted:,sklrta In _ plain,, colors are, 
worn with coats of embossed wooL 
Frequently such jackets arc made In 
box effect with cutaway .fronts*. bar
ing rounding corners. Theso are dls-
cinctly on the lines of the tailored 
suit and fasten with one button nt 
•he waistline. Collars are made BO 
Chat Lhey pan be arranged high about 
the neck or folded back to forjeo 
ravers. 

The skirts of these suits are per
fectly straight and of medium length. 
Sometimes they, are In the wrapped? 
around effect with side closing. While 
the practical tan and brown shades 
are shown in suits of this sort • 
treat deal of stress is placed on green 
shades and combinations of white and) 
'"fellow*. 

KtI*10l1IIS*2Qi 
*rv..-.-t£f.;-

41 Aqueduct Street 
1 *^**^^~%v ">'-." 

Letrus tell yoti what: itJwillT cost t^ pat 
1 „ , „ , - » i~*. .« i - - j * - *-.--*f*«^ - -* — • J ? - A - * s % - ^ » -' •"•-- ' .- , . * t x ' > -fcg.*. - ** . 

' ' -- . - - ,_ ^ . ' „ - , ? . , f . . . . . f 

a Keystone asphalt shingle robf over that 

leaky one. 

•yn^.^r-^ 

Our good work ahd low 

worthy of your investigation. 

prices are 

Phone us Wain 5703 

-^ i -

f t*j&&^^f&*& - ^* - r $>" «: * ̂  

SPRING MATERIALS 

Silks and silk and wool In Jacqtiard 
'weaves Yin plain colors "or comblna-
ttons, black and white and gray and 
white being stressed. 

Many printed crepes, both In white 
grounds, with vari-colored figures, and 
tn paisley and oriental and Egyptian 
designs. ' - •' 

Printed linens in pastel shades, 
sheer chiffon voiles In rodler effects 

jand strlpea^and gayiy. colored - figures 
are being used for morning dresses. 
. Many printed voiles and chlffoas in 

bright colors, on black, gray,, bint 01 
white grounds. 

Matelasso for frocks and separate 
capes with collars of summer fors la 
M a g woro, particularly in white, j 

LOettjedawiss/is beginning-'to mate 
rW appearance. Ginghams are teen 
leas than usual . ;.v. •'-• 

Handkerchief linens la plain colors 
with fine needlework and entre deux 
taggotlng and hemsf Itching are noted, 

Flat crepes, crepe . roma, canton 
autd roshanara crepe for tnorntnr and 
a^ernoon dresses. •,..'••; j 

Bodter̂  cotton kasha with red, .blue,' 
jgreen and yellow or black figures on 
iproundi of whiter "Woe of Vellow.-

White batiste or handkerchief linen 
•tnbroldered with colored tambour 
cotton almulatlng India prints. 

*4 »Jt 

Central Small Animal 
2*5-»y Central Awe. (Between Chsrton A y e . N , aad St . rstsl St.) 

Lirs«B«Vaud EmmiFiimt Clippini'. 
8pedil D^yjnr Kenaelt . 

Evearythlitit fortiMCsrw ia« coaxfort of your i>«g 

D r . F , L. S T E I N .'""""; ; - | ^ - ^ JTa)qM«i^^-
Forf efficient Service Daay or 3NI|h V $hmm Mtin S8 , 

•*SK^—-— a s = H 

: Kttt xattsr Doa» 

Grottlob BjaUeis a îd Son 

m 
KM :#ewftv.- AVt, W. I. 

m 

• - * • • - ' i 

•3- „ / * 

' 

yetif 

Too alueh Nalta. 
won't yon let n t 

asleep ha the 
aad It ongftrt wake her up. 

- Ribbon Trimmings. 
A simple and Inexpensive way of 

snaking* ribbon rosettes for trimmings: 
Opt« circle of buckram about two and 
• half Incbea across First stitch the 
ribbon onto the center of the buckram 
circle. Then twist the ribbon away 
front you and stitch firmly at each 
twbJt Keep twisting the ribbon round 
•aaatll all the buckram Is covered, 

SHOCK r\B€ORBERS 
A N & PARTS 

812 Meigs St., near Ofoline St. JrltinWSi 

•f 

' V loaicr Mow. is tfcie time tohaire your leaders e-oameled 
and yowraickle parti r*nickled. d«ll iw. 
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